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Flag of tho freo heart's hope and home!
By angel hands to valor given;

Thy stars liavo lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were born in Heaven.

Forever float that standard cheet!
"Where breathes the foo but falls be-

fore us, ,With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming o er

us?
.Joseph Rodman Drake.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The First Congressional District Repub¬lican Convention will be held In the ParkCarino, Wheeling, on Thursday. July 14,IBS, at 11 o'clock a. m., to nominate a can¬

didate for Representative In the Congressof th® United States, to bo voted for at
tho election to be held in November next.
The counties of tho district shall be en¬
titled to ohooso delegates to paid conven¬
tion as follows:
Brooke 9 Lewis .. 18
Braxton 15 Marshall «>6
Doddridge 17 Ohio £7Gilmer 10 Tyler 24
.Harrison 30 Wetzel 17
Hancock 8
{By order of tho committee.

C. D. ELLIOTT, Chairman.W. J. W. COWDEN. Secretary. eJS

.More Defenses Demolished.
The report, not'yet officially confirm¬

ed, that five. American warships de¬
stroyed the fortifications at Camar-
nama, Cuba, and drove the Spanish
troops and the Inhabitants from the
town; comes frdnrCa-pe Haytlen, whence
many reliable reports heretofore have
come. If the battle and its alleged re¬
sults occurred It was probably another
move by the American fleet In the gen¬
eral plan to pave tho way for the land¬
ing of troops.
The statement In the report that the

Spanish commander Issued orders .'to
burn the town' before surrendering Is
another evidence of the desperate re-
sorts that the Spaniards are willing to
adopt.rather than to yield spoils of war
to .a' victor. This was first noticeable
in the Manila battle, and it is intimated
that.even - Cervera's fleet will be de¬
stroyed hy him' rather tham to permit
the vessels to fall into the hands of the
iUnited States.
The engagement now reported is also

-fltt' additional evidence of the inade¬
quacy of the Spanish defenses in Cuba
against tho attacks of the American
war fleets, insuring the comparative
ease with which the obstacles in the
way of landing1 the Invading army can-
be overcome. We may hope that the
news from Capo Haylien will be olll-
ctally confirmed, and add another
strong point in- the direction of an early
and favorable outcome to the war.

A Victory of Peace. '

The war- Isn't interfering with the
rapid advance of the United States into
ifche markets of the world, and 11 may be
incidentally said that neither is the
"Dlngley monstrosity,"' proving a
"menace to our export trade."" It Is

v'.Btated'from Washington, and the basis
.*'.'18 the official record, that the manufac-

iurers of-thls country are making in the
fiscal year which closes tills month their
"greatest record in competing for the
markets of tho. world," and, bo it also
said, that they are also managing to
supply the home market without any in-

' creased assistanco from foreign manu-
fucturcrs, A statement, which is veri¬
fied by the figures, ts to the effect that
stlhe exports of manufactured products
during the fiscal year will not only ex¬
ceed those of all previous year*, but
that, for tho first time In the hlsUny of
the United Slates, thoy Will exceed tho
imports of manufactures. The dls-'

'patch "\Vhldh contains thin information
^60 much interest'to this country ut

this particular time when resources are

% being:called upon to conduct a costly
VAvar, gives some, instructive and signifi¬
cant statistics thatt disprove Rome of tho

^confident prophelcs m'ado by calamity
p^jiowlere somo anonths ago. They
'..;)aro not indulging In such. calajnity talk

to any'great exten t, f$r the invln-t
cible logic of f&crts has silenced them.
According to tho statistics lif the rc-

'BiCbrd of tho year by the bureau of statis¬
tics the exports of manufactured goods
exceed by J40.000.000 fhs vnlue of thoso
kflportod. This is expected to l>c In¬
creased to $50,000,000 by the end of the

^tnonth." This Is a remarkable showing
when It In considered that In the three
previous years the Imports exceeded the
exports, of manufaaturw, in 1805 by

Wl,000.000, bjr 1106,000,000 In 1194 and
by $27,000,000, In round number*, ft 18T7.
It Is, agreeable to note la till. ooruicc-

tton that the rrowrh in suits of our
roaoutaotured product* to the worl.j at
larjre doe* not repreaent any articular
branch of Induatrjr alone, but that near¬
ly every branch Qua Aared in the show.
In*. A nummary of die report of the
bureau of ttatlitlca now belns com-
PleUd contain* theae sttnlfkont flfurm:
Nearly every branch of irreat man-

ufncturln* Industries baa shared In thla
»f our aalea to other part* of the

world. The export* of agricultural Im¬
plements, (tor Instance, which In IMS

'2'e00'000' wl" In the year
18M be, In round numbers, 16,000,000.
LoconiotSve enfflnes, whose exportation
JL ! *1'S* <han »600.000, Win In 1193

probal>Ur M.000,000, Bar Iron. ot
"Ported 1,»0,000 pounds in

1888, will amount to 10,000,000 pounds of
exports In 1898. Buttders* hardware,

of ""eh |n iM8 wtre valued
wore Ia»t ""cal year J4.152,-836 In value. -

,H^».!Ol^,1?llU0 0t,ttie "port« of man"
ufactures of Iron and steel, which In 1888

"08 ex-
coed $6i»,000,000. The export* of leather
and manufactures thereof, which in 1888
amounted to less than 810,000,000, will in
1898 exceOd J20.000.000 In value. 8onp
increases from 19.000.000 pounds In 1888
to 27,000,000 In 1898; flaw and flatware
from 5881,628 In 1888 to $1,201,197 In 1897*

rut>bor from **66.867 tn
18881<» (1,807,145 In 1807, Manufactures of
cotton show an Increase of to per cent
In the value of their export* In the List
ten years; exports of chemicals have
also Increased 60 per cent In value !n the
samo time. Manufactures of brans
have Increased from $208,124 In 1898 to
$1,400,000 In 1898, while manufactures of
copper, Including Ingots and bars, which
In 1S88 were $3,812,798, were last year
$31,621,125, and seem likely to exceed that
sum In 1898.
The total exportation of manufactures

tn 18S8 amounted to $130,300,087, and In
189S seem likely to reach nearly or quite
$290,000,000.
The figures carry with them their own

eloquent comment. They show what it
<9 that is exciting Jealousy of the United
States In some quarters of Europe and
What It is that is attracting propositions
for friendly alliances from other quar¬
ters. The triumph of this country, com¬
mercially and industA^ally, is assured,
and the commerical and^.ndustrial Inter¬
ests of Europe are the flirt to feel the
influence and .the power of the great
competitor of the western hemisphere.
Its victories in this material way are

greater and will continue greater than
the triumphs of war can possibly be.
Suoh a showing as the country is

making in extending tts markets repre¬
sents no famished condition of Europe,
no failure of foreign crops, nothing but
the steady march and'inqreased demand
for the: products!of. American skill,
American Invention; and American en¬

terprise, all, fostered by policies that
were opposed by half our own. people,
but which, have prevailed in spite of all.
Our greatness as a commercial and in¬
dustrial nation is only begun.

An Important Feature.
Elsewhere Is a letter from Glenvllle

reviewing some of The interesting feat¬
ures of the trial of Mrs. Atkinson, in
which are involved1 unusual points, and
on that account are attracting the atten¬
tion of the legal fraternity. One point
in particular which would have a vital
bearing on the case'as it would affect
the defendant is that of a proper defini¬
tion of what constitutes forgery. A con-

ccse argument by Judge Erannon deliv¬
ered last October during the first trial,
in which he held that a paper signed by
the name of a. person, "per" some one

else, could not be a "forgery, attracted
some attention, although the question
was not a new one to attorneys, and an

exhaustive brief prepared by Mr. Eran-
non on the subject was ertensively pub¬
lished. Upon this point reems to hang
the important technical feature of the
case, and the correspondent remarks
that the difficulties ore 1n getting this
an-d other points involved before the su¬

preme court.
Both the grand Jury-that reindicted

Mr*. Atkinson and the Jury that tried
the case of Owens, acordlng to the press
dispatches, have shown an astonishing
'ability to confuse the case* on both idde«;
.by changing their minds under slight;
provocation, and this feature' has some¬

what confused the minds of those who
have been watching the progress-of the
trials. Under such drciwrBtanoes, and
in view of decisions made by the court
of trial, it would seem that a review of
tho case by the supreme court, Should
opportunity offer, w^ld T^ otf?interest
as not only affecting the technical',points
at issue, but also the merits of the case

in which the wife of the'governor of .'the
state is fighting for a vindication from a

charge of grave cliaracter, a contest in
which the people of West Virginia sin-
cerely hope she. may succeed. The old
saying concerning, the uncertainty of
Juries has had, its exemplification nt
Glenvllle in this notable instance and to
a remarkable degree.' ; ., ,.

An Invisible Panic*
Even the London Times occasionally

permits itself to indulge In statements
that ehmv a lack of Information regard¬
ing conditions In this country. That
great British Journal*a day or so ago
somewhat marred a friendly and appre¬
ciative article concerning the United
States naval operations by saying: "Ad¬
miral Cervcra's period of evasion is now
ended, and,beyond creating an unrea¬

soning panic in America, he has accom¬

plished nothing."
This is a statement of fact with a mis¬

apprehension injected into it. The
Times should be better posted on the.
tempernnjent of the American people
than to assume that there has over been'
at any time an "unreasoning" or any'
other sort of panic in America over the
elusive policy that was practiced by
Cervera. If there has been nt any
moment any excitement, *

even of the
mildest sort, In this country'through fear
of a Spanish attack, the disturbance
was co carefully concealed that no onq
on this side of the Atlantic was ever ablb
.to discern It;'¦/'.ov?.
Is ft possible that tho dlgnfne^;Corii:

servatlvo and usually reliable'London,
Times hfia been victimized by some"con¬
scienceless American yellow Journal 1st7.
There are something over 70,000,000 of
human beings within tho boundaries of-
the United States of America, and if
any (me of tho whole number has,at
any tlmo lost so much as a mKrment of
sleep through fear of an attack from
Spain he muet havo kept tho matter
vory quiet. It will require something
more than Spanish bombast and d^dsliifi-

'sjmolA war fleet* to crwte an "un-
reaaonlnr" or any other kind ot panic In
Unde (tarn's domain.

A feature of thebond Issue tor carry-
Iiiit on th» war Is that It will be, »o far
u possible, In the nature ot a popular
loan. It will not be glvtn In a lump to
a syndicate, but small bidden In every
part of the country will b« given an op¬
portunity t» ihow thflr confidence In
tho government by Investing their nv-
Inm In the bonda at their par value.
Thl» will be done through the national
banks, the potlnrnatcr* at every money
order office, and through express com¬
panies, and allotments are to be made
at onoe tor tho full amounts of all bids"
for 11,000 or less.' Two huirired millions
of dollars In bonds will be offered at
once la this manner.

It Is suggested' In Spain; In rcsponso
to the propositions ot slatesrriep tor
peace negotiations, that the Spanish
"honor" cannot be satisfied until there Is
more bloodshed. This Is the Spanish
Idea of satlstylngSp'aiilsl! honor, Thoso
who will be called upon'to furntsh the
blood tu cleanse the honor doubtltss ap¬
preciate the humor o£ the suggestion.

Wheeling will woleome tile convention
ot the First dtstrlot Republicans to
nominate a candldato for Congress. As
an entertainer and a convention city of
the tlrst class Wheeling has proven her
standing eo well~tb-.it cho la getting
thom from all directions this year. The
Republicans of the First district will
flnd the door of hospitality wide open.

The report that, CoL "(Villtam' Jennings
Bryan's regiment Is to bo sent to tho
Philippines lacks official confirmation,
but if it should prove true It will prob¬
ably be welcomed by the colonel him*
self. "While he Is attending to his mili¬
tary dudes there he. may, Incidentally,
have abundant opportunity to study the
workings of the silver policy:

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The meaner a man Is the more agrcc-
oble he tries to be. .

A cholnless wheel is far more desir¬
able than a chainless dog.
Hope for the best, prepare for the

worst and take .what comes.
A poet says that hunger acts as a

stimulant to original thought.
The young woman who possesses a

million certainly has a good figure.
There is nothing so apt to make a

man economize as the lack of money.
It takes a clever woman to obtain In¬

formation without asking questions.
Some girls Blng like nightingales, and

some like gales In' the night.
It Is a pity that 'a man can never see

hlmsrtf In a poker game as others
"see" him.
An Ohio cyclist claims to have com¬

pleted ten centuries in four days. This
lowers Methuselah's record.
The first thing a widow does nfter

making up her. mind to appoint her late
h-usband's succeesor Is to moke up her
face.

It Is harder for a photographer to
make a baby look pleasant than It is
for the baby to make the photographer
look unpleasant..Chicago News.

lutcr'etMils Kxporlmrnt.
If any boy doubts that the earth Is

jcoiretantly moving let him prove it by
means of a long pendulum. Not only
does the earth move, but It moves so
forciWy that if a long pendulum is al¬
lowed to swing through the air it wlH
soon be found, to alter the direction in
which it wa3 "first swung. That Is if
tho pendulum is set swinging north and
Bouth It will In a. short time change
over to a course more to the northeast
and southwest. In order to test this
tho pendulum must be at. least forty
feet long. An old hay loft or any other
room with a very high celling Is a good
place In which to try it, or a. tree with
very thick branches on a day when no
breeze Is blowing might also be a good
agent, only you must be sure that r.o
movement of the tree will affect the
pendulum. A metal ball hung by a thin
wire makes & good pendulum. Having
hung It, you must be sure to start It
without imparting to it any motion.
wWch nrrrSTit slightly Indlne it to one
side. The best way is to tie a thin
thread- around the center'of the ball and
tbfeii seciire the thread to the waH of the
loft or a neighboring tree near what
you think will be the end of a swing of
the pendulum. Having tied It up it
will soon come to rest. To set it in
motion take a match and burn the
string. By doing bo you avoid Impart¬
ing any side motion to tho pendulum.
It will swing back and forth for a while
In a line.directly north, and south. Very
soon It will begin to veer to one side,
ami you win know that the earth is
.helping you to swing your pendulum.

Who Snflen Mo.ll
The cars ;aro:ready:*; Knapsacks are

packed and haversacks filled. The llnal
order hire come: The bugle Bounds.
"Fall In!" 19 heard along the line. There
is a mother with each arm encircling a

boy and covering.their brown faces with
mother kisses and mother tears. I
heard her soy, as she-straightened up,
burshed away .her-.tears-and forced a
smile: "My boys, .bo. as. brave, hopeful:
and prayerful as I. am," writes J. A.
Watroue In the Chicago Times-Herald.

3 am glad her boys did not see her
half an hour later, sitting on the grass
outside .the camp, crying-as though her
heart was breaking. It would have been
harder for them to lea.ve.her.
Yonder in a soldier parting with his

wife and baby. As he kisses them and
steps into the line the little one reaches
its fat hands towards him and crows.
and the brave woman smiles at him ,i
through her tears^ A tanned hand
passes over the soldier's eyes, and tho
parting is over,-but not the heartaches.
Sych Is war. v '
Sweethearts had parted before the

bugle soundefl. They had, In the main,'
been conducted to the gate^ where tho
final words were spoken.
Who are making tlje greatest sacrl-

^ce3« '

The WirScitRe Crop.
.O. holy Moses! v How It grew!

1 thouKht I'd try a. bit
To help us,out, but fust I knew
%The farm was-full'of lt.'7*>
Tho rains may tlood-tho Kales may tear,
And droughts may burn tho ground;

Still that will smllo and nourish thcro,
And green tho whole year, round.

Tho tronblo Is to harvest It.
I'd dlK and pull and whaak.

Till everything but Jlfo would split.
And oven that would crack.

But whon at last r clcared tho Held,
I said, "Be this oh adace:

'"We're no'or tx> happy with our yield
Aa whon we-raise a mortgage..

.John C. Murray.
iCUhlSS croup, sore throat, pulmonary

troubles.Monarch over pain ot every
sort. *-Dr.-Thomas! ftcle'ctrlc Oil. **

enrcess
'Absolutelyand permanently cured in 9 dayif>y a new scientific and Invigorating treat¬
ment. No publicity. no Injections. no
reitraint. Can be given secretly. No u free
treatment" scheme.

K. A. dim M.D.i-
*1 Cut 2lot Street, Ncv York Clty<

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

PAS3INQ PLSA8ANTKIK9,
Soulful Youth (at tho piano)."Do

you sine 'For Ever and Ever?'" Mat-
ter-of-Fact Maiden."No; I stop for
meal».M.Tlt-Blts.
Worth the Money.."Why do you al¬

ways* give that bllr.d man a nickel?"
"Ho know* mo and always winks at
me/'.Chlcaffo Record.
Her Exception.."He is flippant. Ho

can't be serious If he tries." "Yea he I
can. Ho is very serious when ho tries
to be funny.".Hartem1 Life.
A Question..Mike."Ut's twins, Pat;'

wan bhoy an' wan pur-rl." His Brother |."Befforra, thin am Oi an uncle or an
aunt, Ol dunno?".Fuck.
Ironical Fate.."What was the great-

em disappointment of your life?" asked
her dear friend., "When a deaf and
dumb man tried to tell me he loved mo
In a dark hallw'ay.".Boston Traveler.
The Ofllce Boy's Romance.."Mr. Jen¬

kins, I've got an uncle, a brother and
two cousins In this war." "I see; you're
fixing to get off to a base ball gamo
every time-we hear rumora of a battle."
-^Chicago Record.
Yeastr-"! see by the paper that two

army mules demolished a provision
wagon at Tampa the other day." Crim¬
son."So the soldiers are not the only
ones who are kicking against tho poor
fare."
To Make Her Happy.."Ah, yes," she

cried, "1 shall grieve for you when you
are,far away; but still you can do
something that will make me very
happy." "What Is It?" he asked. "Do
not say that you would have me desert.
Do not ask me to bring disgrace
upon " "No," Bhe Interrupted, "It Is
not that; but send ;ne your belt buckle
as soon as you get a uniform. AH the
girls aro wearing them now.".Chicago
News.

. too JtfW.rd, 9100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh |
Cure is taken Internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the-patient strength by building up the
.constitution and assisting nature in do¬
ing its own work. The proprietors have
so much faith in Its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure. Send
for list of Testimonials.
Address

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family .Pilis are the best.

Avoid the law by acting in a way that
will cause the law to avoid you.

LATE to bed and early to rise, pre¬
pares a man for hla home in the skies.
Early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser. Charles R. Goetze, Market
and Twelfth streets; Chatham Sinclair,
Forty-sixth and Jacob streets; A. E.
Sclieehle, No. C07 Main street; Exley
Bros., Penn tyid Zane streets; Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport. 1

"How to Ctire All Sklu Dlaratea."
Simply apply "SWAYNE'S OINT¬

MENT." No Internal medicine requir¬
ed. Cures tetter, eczema, itch, all erup¬
tions on the face, hands, nose, etc., leav¬
ing the skin dear, white and healthy.
Its great healing and curative powers
aro possessed by no othor remedy. Ask

Lyour druggist for SWAYNE'S OINT¬
MENT. Avoid substitutes. tths&w:

ONE MINUTE Is not long, yet relief
is obtained in half that time by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. It pre¬
vents consumption and quickly cures
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, la
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Charles R. Goetze, 3Jarket and Twelfth
streets; Chatham Sinclair, Forty-aixth
and Jacob streets; A. E. Scheehle, No.
COT Main street; Exley Bros., Penn and
Zane streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport.

5

Instant relief for skin-tortured tables and
rest for tired mothers.In a warm bath with
Cotjcora. Soap, and a slnglo applloation of
CCTICURA. (ointment),- tho crest skin euro.
Ttio only speedy and economical treatment
lor itching, burning, blooding, scaly, and
pimply humors of tho sltln, acalp, and blood.

I« toUJ throachwtlh* woflJ. Pott** ncco Cm*-
ton. OoitwiiuTio*. Sol* Vroprtttort, Rotton.
ttjr"llowioCu!«»»ry lUbjr Humor," milled free.

BABY BLEMISHES 1 "CUTICUUA ^o!u*.br

"
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ORDER FOR

Uncle Sam's Navy
Art Portfolio,
No. n.

Bring this order tof»eth:r with JO
cents in silver for each Portfolio.

"THE LNTElUOEXck"
roivrroi.io« »ki»artmknt,

NWicoIIiiq, W. Ya.

back number* can still
be had at 10 cents each, and if by-
matt add 2 cents each for postage*

I89S Bicycles Down, to $5.00.
Now 1S9S Model ladles' and Gents' lllcy-cIoh are now belnjr sold on easy condi¬

tions n« low as 16.00; others outright at
118.05, nnd hlrh-Krado at $19.95 and $22.50.
to bo paid for after recolvod. If yon will
cut this notion out and* send to SF.AHR
HQEliUCK & CO., ChlcaRO, thoy will send
you thole. INS lilcychi Catulouue und full
particulars. myl3 j

POLITICAL.

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.
flu*restlon meeting* will be held SAT-i

URDAY. JUNK 11. IMS, «t 8 O'clock
In all districts oxcept Richland *nd Llb-

whichwin bold their SnUbmUMJclock p. m. The mating placoa will be

"¦WuSnltoa PUtrlct.Vigilant, Emlne
"ctay" DUtrlot.Odd F,llow«' riulidln*.vAonDlilJrtct-PoUM Court Room.-, '

o»ntro District.Hookand Ladder
.' Webater Dlitrlot.ficiuiro Grcoj^i Offlc©,;
',niUhl»B°Dl»ulct-K1|htl> Ward llOM

°Si"d^t-C?n.Cr.kKMlSuE
VFnor°,"oIo«MMi to tho county Convention
Tor Member# of tho Doird of Commie*

^Kor'SiombtM of thy Board ot WucaUon.
To nil vacanclM ior Junllco and Con*

rKorMmerobcrl of tho County Exooutlvo
Crofnpr°jident and jn»mb«» jfthVBchoolBoard In rach-ot th. country dlalrlota.

rWMAHY ELECTIONS.
Primary elccllona will bo heMSaturdM-,

Juno 25. 13W, «« follow;: City dl«trlct»
from 2 until 7 p. m.', TfiadHphla p1*Jrlctfrom 2 until S i>. m.: Llborty and Richland
districts from I unill 0 p. m.
Sevpn doteintM will h» "IcctM from cacb

of the city dl.tricta and »lx from 'ach of
the country district* to tho 3?ir»t District
Congressional Convention.
Also, eeven delegate* from each of the

cltyiflstricts and six from oMh'for tno
country districts to tho Ohio County Con-

X°On<f candidate for the Hoard of County
Commissioners In each dls)"«.Ono member of tho Board of Education
in each of tho city districts.
Ono member of tno Ohlo_ County Execu¬

tive- Commltteo from each dl.8lrtcU .

Candidate# for Justice and Constablo
where vacancies havo occurrcd.t
County Superintendent ®c;gch0^* a.}President and members of the Board of

Education In.the country district*.
Voting place* for the primary elections

.will bo located aa follows:
Wanhlneton X>1»«rlct.VIIont Enrtno

House; Hose House, .bulton, City Scales,

.^cSS DUtrlct^fcld Jail nuiidlnj.^?nt.DwJ!rlc1-No"b«"?' corner of
Market and Twenty-third .streets.
WobHtcr DlBtrtct-Siiulro Orcer s Office,

Jfo. 2744 Eoltntrwt.
_Bltchio DUlrict-Caldwell« Hun Toll

Oato; Squire Arklo'i Offlce,
Btrtet, and Andrew Mauror s Store, No.

^JladlBon I)!»trict-I»lin4 Hono House. .

Trladeluhla District - ^atherwoodSchool Houee: Town Hall. Elm Grove,
Tiiadelphla Bchool House; J. B. Johrmon a
Kraldence, on Kencytown Plko.
Llbertr Dlltrtct-Weat Liberty, Polo-

mBJchlaod' District.Olon'a Kun School

MS&P&3& SSSft| above call
iball »elect their own proxies,

COUNTY' CONVENTION.
Tlie County Convention for the purpose

of nomlnallnc four candidate* for tho
Rouse of DeleKntea and selecting ono:Btn-
atorlal conferro from each dlstrdtct will
be held In the Sccond Branch' Council
Chamber Tuesday, June 2S, at. - o.clock
P
Tho primary elections will be held eub-

ttt.?rhediOWoCCounmy Republican
Executive Committee.

h
JOHN W. KINDKLBEKOER. S*c'^

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE -*
A two^tory frame house, 4
rooms and cellar, in fine re¬

pair. S tuated on the Island.
At <i spccial price on a quick
sale. + + + +

MONEY to LOAN.

Tlieo. W. Fink,
1520 Market Street.

Real Estate for Sale.
A BAP.OAIN IN NO. 923 MAIN ST.-!

rooms with all modem Improvements. In-
eluding laundry, with large water filter;
splendid cellars: river view: side'entrance.
NO. SO FOURTEENTH ST.-2-story

brick, 7 roomH.-modern. ,

NO. 118 FOURTEENTH ST.-9 rooms'
and 2 finished attics; modern improve-I'ments;. all In Roodorier.
N06. C4 AND CS TWELFTH ST.-Stores

and dwelling; 30 feet front.
NO 1^ NORTH FRONT ST.-Flne brick

-NO.vSl*OHIO ST..Flno brick dwelling;
'"mnmME welling in elm
GROVE, with an acre of ground.
THE "THOMPSON HOMESTEAD/ on

the Pike between Fulton and L^therwood.BUILDING LOTS IN THE COUNTRY.
Loans negotiated on Life Insuranco Poli¬

cies:-, on Stocks and Bonds, and on City
Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATUM,
THE CITY BANK BUILDING.

Telephone 219. Room Ho. 6.

FOB K/EHSTT.
No. 2318 Market street, 7 rooms, both
gases, hot water and hath.,

No. 120 Fourteenth street.
No. 1403 Warren street 5 9 CO
No. CO North Front street. 33 00
No. 25C8 Main street 9 00 i
No. 2R0t Main street. 3 rooms R 00
No. 2G20 Alley B, 2 rooms.... & CO
4-roomed house Crescent Place < 00
5 rooms Pleasant Valley 1* .00
A rooms Pleasant Valley 11 *>o
No. 30. Sixteenth street, bottling eel-
lar

No. 32 Sixteenth street, ofllce room.. 10 00
No. 34 Sixteenth street, first.floor,... 17 00
No., 1313 McColloch street, store room
and dwelling.

Store room on Market street.
Stable 1G1C Alley D E 00

.FOR SALE.
One Emerson Piano .....$100 00

JAMES A. HENRY.
leal Estate! 'Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1C12
Main -strccL ¦. m>-23

For Rent Now!
5 rooms and bath room corner Fif¬

teenth and Jacob streets, sccond floar.
A country residence, near Wheeling

Park, with fine cjrounds.

^ C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Cornor Fourteenth and Market Streets.

FOB SALE.
Business, property for wholesale houso

on Main street, from O. S. Feeny Sr. Co.'u
north to alley. Will sell any number of
feet you wl3h.
.Market street property, Just north of

Twelfth. -.... ..

A'Rood 7-roomed brick houso at 37C0;EofCstreet for J2.000.
One cf- the best lots in Pleasant Valley,fronting op-National Road. Just north of

the Pax ion homestead. 135x250, cheap.:Building lot on Jacob near Twenty-ninthstreet,'abovo hlRh water mark, for ;C25.Building lots on Fifteenth streot.

a-, o. snvriTH:
REAL ESTATE.SURETY BONDS,

FIltE, INSURANCE.
Exchdngo Bank Building., y

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

JJASE BALI, GOODS,
llnrnmocks, Croquet, War Mnps hndNovelties- .Pittsburgh Dispatch, Coinmor-.cluUQo*ette,' Post, Times. Cincinnati En¬quirer, Commercial Tribune. Now! Yorkand.othcr binding dallies. Magazines. Sta¬tionery, .Gospel'liymns.

C. 11. QUIMHY.
1114 Marltet Street.

WW ADVERTISEMENTS,
pROPOBAL8-Il()?5I ".¦

illd» will b« r*c*lTf<l nmn the iH

tlriivlllijW. Va. Dnwlnii Ul| r"g{^ ',1
¦ttldiMBIlth« hulMlnx.
«fr*ratnly, ¦
owntra ronrv*

j,iNew Mtrlliuvlll. vv VtQEY^pPINGAN^PRIsil^
Amateur Photographers.

Uall Ortort Bolleltrt.
W. C.'BROWN. 1222 Market St']

Roquefort Cheese.-^".'
Edam Cheese.

Pineapple Cheese.
Extra Fine . Ol Albert SlttnCherrlet to-day. jl 1 Co...,,

DOYS,
GIRLS, and
DIMES

grow to be
MEN,
WOMEN, and
DOU'-iPiS.

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

BANK,
1.121 MarVct St.

American

GINGER All
75c H. r. BtHRLVSA DOZEN. COMPLY.

TO THR CREDIT0R8 OF THE BAERSONS OHOCKH COMPANY IN THESTATE OK OHIO:You are horebv notified that the urukr.signed has been, by the United States dr.cult court for the Southern District oCOhio, In tho suit in equity therein pwdlnrwherein 13. S. Baer and others aro puint*iff?, and Tho Baer 8ona .Grocer Compterund others aro defendants appointed r*ceiver for said Bner Bona Grocer Com¬pany and all its property, rool and per.Honal, in tho state o£ Ohio. And you irshereby notlfled and requested to flU *ithmo within ninety days from this dmyour claims against said defendant coo-pany for adjustment and payment.MORRIS IIORKHEIMER,Juno D, 1S9S. ' Receiver.'

it&-th

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE BAEBSONS GROCER COMPANY:
You are hereby notlfled that the under*signed havo been, by tha United States dr.cuit court for the District, of West Ylr.glnla, In tho suit In equity therein pend¬ing wherein B. S. Baer and others inplaintiffs, and the Bner 8ons Grocer Cora-

pany and others aro defendants, appointedreceivers for aald Baer Sons Urocor Own-
pany and of ail property, real and per¬sonal, and you are hereby notified and re¬quested to fllo with us at as early a dayas practicable your claims against saiddefendant company for adjustment aaipayment.

MORRIS HORKIIEIMER.BERN1LARD HORKHEIMER,
Receivers.Wheeling, W. Ya; June 9, 189S. je>

TO THR CREDITORS OF THE HAER'SSONS GROCER COMPANY INPENNSYLVANIA:
You aro hereby notified that tho under¬signed has been, by the United States cir*cult court for the "Western District otPennsylvania, in the suit In equity thereinpending wherein B. S. Baer and othere anplalntilYs. and the Baer Sons Grocer Com¬

pany and 'others are defendants, appointedreceiver for the property of said companyIn tho Western District of the stato ofPennsylvania, and you art notlfled and re¬
quested to file with me «£ as early a day
as practicable your claims against Middefendant company for adjustment and
payment.

MORRIS HORKIIEIMER,June 9, 1S3S. Receiver.

Maps of Wheeling.
We have a large Map of Wheel¬
ing, showing on a large scale all
streets and alleys and publicbuildings, size 2Sx<3 Inches.
Another printed In three colors,showing wheollng. Martin's Fer¬
ry, Bridgeport, Bellaire and Ben-
wood, 14x38. Both maps justpublished. . , . ... ..

%. 25c- Each.

STANTON'S Book'Stons

FOR SAXjEf
Bellaire Gas & Electric Co. Stock. /(Pays 3 per cent semi-annually.)
Central Gla.«s Works Stock.
Fostoria Glass Co. Stock.
Crystal .Glass Co. Stock.
West Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
Warwick China Co. Stock.
Aetna-Standard Iron & Steel Co. re¬

ferred Stock.
. ,Aetna-Standard Iron & Stoel Co. Coa-

mon Stock;
. Bank of Wheeling Stock.
Wheeling Electrical Co. Btocfc.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridae Co. Swca,
Wheeling Brld^o Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridgo Co, Bonds.

HOWARD HAZLETT.
STOCKS, UOMU5 AID ISVESTMEVU

Exchaugo Bank Building.

You May Want
A SEA SALT
BATH.^»>

Wo havo tho salt; also Sponges,
Bath* Brushes, Hot and Cold
Water Bottles. Toilet Soaps....

LIST'S DRUG STORE,
1010 Main Stmt.

Refrigerators.
Now is the time to
choose your Refrig¬
erator. «* "*
We have them in
great variety. Forty
styles to choose from-

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street. ^

Summer Goods.
JEWKTT laSFKIGEllATOHS.
WHITE JIOVNTAIS...;y;.ICE CHKAM 1' l1^1,

GAS01.ENI: BTOVl-3.
OAS STOVES.

OVENS TOR . ....^'rtoVKS!CAS'OR C.ABOVENK STU\i-

! WATEIl COOLERS.
> .WATER FILTERS-
STANDS TOR WATKlTcOOt'""^

RUBDElt TURING FOK"AS hTO\E
PURITAN AN'P"E1!1E GAS RANQe
Wp'lTnvo tho tonW .SfflJf&S!Btylcn or these roo'W »
and our prlcca aro tho lowc

Nesbitt &
,1312 Market Street,


